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VOLUME III. 
TEACHERS! ATTENTION! 
OPPORTUNITIES IN HAWATI 
1Vh. Rho waiter re •ently Teceiv cl a 
1 •tt r from .Mtr•. Henry W. Kinney, 
~ 11pe l'i n bon<lent of pn blic i nstructio11 
in t·h Tenirtor of' Hawaii. Mr. Kin-
n "' will probably ,· isit lt eney No1·-
11·a.I to int 1rn. ·t teac'hers aucl pro pect-
i\'C• l achers in the i ·lands. ll-,rom our 
oh ct'\ ations, the interest is Allrea<ly 
keen urn! "M1·. Kinney s vi it will b 
n. spJc11cfi(J opp0Tt11nity for n to . e-
C'LlJ'~ fir ·t-lt:111<l. l'Cliabl e information. 
[• ollowinp: i a copy of the letter : 
.f a11ua,ry 2:1, 191!). Mr. &howaJt01·. 
President 8tate Normal chool he-
11 ev V\ as hi n°·t011. D ~ar U'--0\\-inµ: 
to tile fart that it :cem ilikely there 
will be a nr<'ity of teachers his 
·' ar, the depa.rtrnent of public i11 -
. tr11ction. of tho '11enitory of Hawaii 
:. rr dcC'iclerl to make parti ular efforts 
to . er.nt· , a early as po .. sible, teacli-
PL'S Pew the . <'hooJ year beginning 
Ncntcm ber 1 J 019 . 
For this 1'0a 'Oil. r, or some othe l' 
l'(:pre.·entntivc, wjll a.rri' e in ali ~ 
forn ia. on 01· about A pri;I 16, for tlhe 
purpo:e o-P C'n1ing teachers for the 
<'omino• ~'hoo l year. It is my inten-
tion to vi it yonl' in titution, prob-
nbly 1:ic: eompa11iecl by Mr. Danky of 
tl10 promotion eommittee, with il-
!1 1 ·tl'at ivc material froln the i land ; 
i 1iat i. if. :von "ill a,lJow me to :ul-
' r . ·s .) 011r elasse · i.wd present sueh 
1 n· :~ . teri 1  to yom· prospeetive giracl u-
a.ti nu- ,-.la, s. 
I '._·ha 11 be intere terl, also. in meet-
i Hg' g;rn.<lnates of your institution, who 
may no" be employccl el ewher,e m· 
who ma\ wish to come to the isfancl <; 
nncl, wit.11 tl1is in view, I hall en~ 
<l 'avor to let you know a.t some ad-
,·nn e rla.te "'hen I ball expect to b0l ' 
n t your s hool. 
J>s you lrn.o" ~ the salary at p1·e cnt 
na1<l. to a. teacher the first year afiter 
l '.1\ m~· t he norma.l school is $792 but 
r ronfi<l ntly expect that the 1
1
eo·i!=l-
l:itur , ' hi h goe · into ession on 
Febrna1·y l !'.>, will raise this to rut ·least 
· '0 0 a yoar fo · the first year, with 
<·onesponrling advances for ex-
pcrien ed t achers. 
If . ou think well of thi plan, kind-
. let me know. I shall also be g·lacl 
to 1·e<'eive any , ugg·estions which yon 
ma.v make in ronnection therewith. 
'L'lie <lepartmen•t hopes to secm·o 
H hout 100 tea.chel's from tbc main-
laud, ancl I would much prefer to se-
<'tfrc them mostly from the Normal 
: c~l100L if t'hi is possible. If it is poc::- . 
:;ible for you to let your g1·aduating 
c•l11:s. n,s " ell a.s othC'rs whom ou 
t \1ink likol.v ma1ieria'l, know wha.t he 
1 lnn: of li1s clepartm nt are, 1 . hall 
11r ind bt d to . ou. 
r f rn p'.lrticu larly interested in 
h1owinµ: if you can form any hnd nE 
08timate ns to the number of tea.c.h-
l'I' w!1iC'h vour in . tiitntion is lik ly t,o 
: 1 iinh. T do. of eotm:> not wi ·h to 
n1dk · thC' trip to . our sc·ltool in ra c 
,·on ail vi . e me tha.t it i ,· likel y to b 
·,ya :.:; ted cfrort. · 
· Ho1Ying· to h nt· from . on nt youl' 
<'U i-1 i ' Rt rorwPnienrc, I nm 
Yo11rs \'ery r s1 ecitvely, 
[I J1jNR'\. W . KINNE\ . 
S11peri11t nd nt, 1 ubli • In. trn<'tlon . 
clviC' from th 'L'ong·a . L l IHls. 
011 of the most remote of the Sout11 
1-i C:>nH g-1·0 11 p::;, reacl1 <1 h re recently 
t llinµ; of th dcatlt of 400 natives 
1'1·01u i11fl11emm. ne of the first vic-
1 ims of th 1 id mic wa, th aged 
(.)11 en 'L'nkibo, who 'I.ad pa. sed liC1! 
70tlt hi rthclav anniv r u.ry. 
. aii ,·es who w r trno:ffected by the 
di ase Hllow d tho ·ick to die unaicl-
ucl b ea.ns · 1tltey w 1· n frnfrl to np· 
jll'OllC'il t it , uff 1' l . 
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The Pilgrim Way 
Hut 011ce I pa s t1bis wn.y, 
J\ ll(l then- no more. 
But once-'an<l then the Si lent Doo1· 
Bwi.11p;s on it 's hino·es-
Opens • • <!I • closes-
\ nd 110 more, 
I pa ' this way, 
Ro while 1 may, 
\ ith all my mio·bt, 
I. will essay 
Sweet omf.ort and delio·ht 
• 
To all I meet upon the Pj1°Tim W·~y . 
111or no man travels twice 
'l1he Great Highway 
That <' limbs throng·h Darkne s up tn 
Lin·ht-
Tli l'OU )'h Nig·ht 
To Day. 
- Philadelphia Ledger. 
MR. MERRIMAN SURPRISED 
BY' SOCIOLOGY CLASS 
A <'le\ er urprise was given Mr. 
< ~ 1n'tis Merriman at his home last Fri-
day evening·. He rettunecl from tho 
bask tba.11 g·ame to an apparn11tly 
q11i et house and was preparing for a 
quiet even ing, when-
" He ltearcl in the study above him 
A patt r of little ( ~) feet, 
A . oun<l of a cloor that was opened, 
Ancl 'oices low ' and sweet ( ~); 
A ·n<l<len i11sb from the stairway, · 
\. udden rnicl from the hall-. " 
11r1rl Mr. Merriman found .h imself 
lang·hing-ly unoundecl by 1h1~ last 
riua'i:ter's ociology <'lass. Th<' or-
casion was Mr. Merriman ' s birthclftV. 
A merry evening was . pent w;th 
game and refreshments. 
Th da s sav the siupri e was ·rn 
appree iation o-f one of Mr. M~ni­
ma n' kindnesses. For the benefit vf 
tho. who insinuate a less ethical 
rea on, let ns ut-."ge t that the gTades 
a re a lr nc}y in the office. 
BENEFIT CONCERT FOR 
STUDENT'S LOAN FUND 
011 Fri<lay evening at 8 p. m. there 
will b n·i;en. an entertainment for 
th Stnd~nt 's Lonn Fund Benefit at 
whi h }\frs. 'Pearl Hutton-Scharder, 
: oprano · Mis. Ann Moore, cla sic 
dan cer ; Mr . Eli:r,a1neth Kennerly 
l iani·st; ~fi harlottc Moore, ae-
rompani t. 
1t is to b ho I ed th at a full hon 
will greet those on the prog-ram a. 
t'hey are kindly donating their ser-
vices for the benefit. And owing- to tl1e 
o·enero ity of Mr. harle A. Allen, ~ . 
tb' Seattle philanthropist, very dol-
lar 's worth of: tickets ·old will net the 
f'uncl b\10 dollars a . he is u·iving; on 
clollnr for very dollar tbe Normal 
rai. es for it Student ' Loi-111 Fund. 
'Phel'cfor it h hoov s every student, 
eY ry f'a<'ulty memb r every alumnn 
an<l ev ry fri ncl of the Normal to be 
in the Anditorinm at 8 p. m ., ]rida:y 
U\"lling' Of thi Week. 
A: 1·eee11tly a 40 ear 
,J a pnneHe sol di r . wore 
11~ 11 s ks i11 on1 r to t nify ith 
ao·o tli1:: 
g rote qtrn 
nemy. 
CHENEY WINS OVER 
SPOKANE COLLEGE 
. 
FIRST GAME OF THE SEASON 
PROVES TO BE ONE-SIDED 
Last Fl'iclay C\ ening: Cheney en-
:ioyecl. the first outside basketball 
game of tbe eason, p layed on hcl' own 
floor 'T'he ;pokane college quintet 
eng·ao·ecl the Normal boys in a rather 
one- ·ided conflict for 40 mi 11 ut\!s 
while the student body, town people 
and faculty cheered and yelled in the 
bleachers. Prom the very outset the 
g·ame was 1in favor of the home team. 
Cheney ~:ot the ball in the start anc... 
kept it t'h111out the entire game, a.1-
lovvi ng- her opponent only a few shots 
at tbe basket. Spokane showed a few 
·purts of speed and pas work, but 
the local boys l'On cir Jes around her 
and dropped basket after basket. Cht:-
ney 's pass work was not tl.p to u ual 
form:i however, and a good many 
fumbles resulted. Recovery was good 
and the e fum.bles rarely r ·nlted in 
g-oa ls for the opposite side due to the 
e"<-eellent blockjng· work of Nelson and 
\V est at g·uarcl. · 
.. .. Fouls were ve1·y much in evidence 
t liruout the game, six bein · called 0:1 
Cheney, five of which were per onal · 
i:i.ncl nine on Spokane, even of whi h 
were per onal. Good spirit wa prom-
inent on both ides, Spokane ta,king 
th ir me<li ine "itho1tt a murmur and 
playing the game fairly and squarely 
in true sporting· style. Of all the foul 
1 hat were . hot, only two rang· true, 
on · for Spokane and one for Cheney. 
/\ 11 the re t of the hots were made 
fr m the field. 'Pl1 core at the clos 
of the first hal f wu 22 to 2 in favor 
of hene ' · l.1. M. E lder, baseball 
coa ·h at Lewis and Clark, refereocl 
the a-am . The final s ore "a 45 to 
9. Tl1e lin up "a a follow : 
Cheney polrnri 
H. Wyn tra enter Hansen 
1.;"A,r est , Walla •c Guard Bjorneby 
N Lon, Buchnnan Guard Eri kson 
\i\. Wyn tra. • onvard Horn 
Vand rM er F'orwar<l W1 kman 
Fiel<l oals Wynstra, 11; H. Vvyn-
stra 6; VanderM,e r, 3'; Nelson, 1; 
Horn, 2; 'Vi ·km an, 1; Bjorneby. 1. 
Fouls II. W. nstra, 1; Horn, . 
r ii n i no pla e foT riotinoo. Jn t 
1'11ink of all that china there! 
' 
NUMBER 18 
THE HOBBY CLUB INITIATION 
· 011 the evening before the fatal 
mornino· of the Hobby club initiation, 
a tiny em7e}opo, containing a sum-
morn; to ju<lgr.:ient, was . lipped uncle1· 
th~ door of each victim's borne. Th '3 
w1H11i ng·s bore the sio·n of: death , and 
1·alled the receiver forth to judg-
rr•ent at the hour of 6 a . m. the follow -
i ng mon1i ng at t'be Y. W. C. A. room. 
1'1rn virtims sought to lose their 
<'are in s lnmbe l', but alas another fate 
awaited them! Nea1· midnight a 
rr•omnf nl voiec l g·bost awakened them 
with this chant: 
'1 ' Jeep thou in peace this night! 
For in ::mother night 
Tl1e Hobby <dub will have you io its 
c· 1 utches ! 
81 ep thou in peace. Sleep thou in 
peace '' 
A 11 thought of l eaceful slumber 
n1.11ishec1 anrl v i ion of Hobby club 
g·hos.ts haunted t'heir troubled dream~ 
unti I morning. 
Th old, wintry moon still . hone 
l al in the heavens a. the charter· 
m mber silently stole to the ap-
pointed meetinO' place to complete 
theii' prnparations. Soon the trem-
hli ng victims cautiou ly assemble<l 
in an outer chamber to await their 
fate. 
Then the Ghost of Death entered, 
ealling forth the names of the new 
m<3mber , and led them into the dark-
enNl hamber of judo·ment. As the 
g·des swuno· open, weird music filled 
th fr ears, and o·hosts gTeeted them 
with mournful shrieks and wailing·. 
As the victim cast aside tthe robes 
which they '" ere to don after judg-
ment, and were lecl again into the 
outer chambe-.r, the o·hosts continued 
thei1· 11owlino· and danced wildly about 
them. 
One by one, .the Ghost of Deat'h led 
them once more before the judg-
ment bar, where the sentences Wel'e 
pronounced. As each one went foTth 
tc. accomplish heT task, she was an-
nointed with the sa reel ointment of 
the club. 
Final ly when all bad completed 
their awful ta ks, the new members 
asscmhled to don thefr robes and to 
partak of the sa reel portion of the 
Hobby club. After this tryino· ordeal, 
hr akfa t wa served and each one 
was a1 ked to relate her experience. 
Each member wore a red ribbon 
about her throat durino· ·the remainder 
of the day, and a erpentine marcb. 
was led thru the auditorium at as-
cmbly time. 
'£hose invited were: Julia Anno. 
Nellie Artman, arah Buchanan; 
~ lorence Bassett, Frances Greer, Luln 
Harmon, Marion Linclelle, Margaret 
1VJ ayer, Veme Mickles, June Squires, 
aud Lida tone. rrhe barter mem-
ber prnsent were: Madonna Cum.-
min ·, Florence Betty, .M•eta Enewold-
:on, Esther Gingri h, Madeline Ha.J-
lctt, Eva Neeley, Gladys Price, Fran-
<'es Simas, Aza Sutherlin, Helen 
'l'one;e, and ladys Winn. 
Piano Player's Hint. 
Th piani t, a.no c p cially the one 
"ho 1 lays in public, will hail with de-
light the novel invention of a man to 
turn the pag es of mu ic without inter-
l'llpting the playing. 
[t consi ts of a base, a back boarrl 
and . p1·ir1g so al'l'ano·ecl t'bat they 
"ol'k mechanically at a mere tou h 
and by advancin g· M>warcl eaoh other 
btrn the pap;e of the mu ic and the11 
spring bae.k Teady to await tho touch 
t .lint will relea e tbem a se ond time 
and turn the next page. There is no 
fumblino·, no da.ng-er of turning two 
~ages -for one, and no hance for th e 
mu ic to slip to the floor, and what is 
more ~he invention can, o it i sairl 
b us ] on any piano. 
2 .. 
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THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1919 
POVERTY 
l onwty i. al wa. pathetic ! . 
l pas. ed. the hous of a >rtarn poor 
man 
\ 111cl looking; thru •the window ~ . aw 
·P<::r ian ruo· cry ta,l cband~h r. a 
rnahoo·an) ta lking machine,. . 
Cnt-o·lass bon-bon clishe ' pea. ·l inlaH, 
tables. porcelain , bric-a-bro , . 
Platinum a. h ti·ay , si lver toothp1ek 
, ase Morocco-bound tel I hone 
' 
·di11ectory, 
nold-plated peanut sheller, el tri 
Pomeranian dog-" a b r, 
Aml not a ing·le book. . . 
I.· there a charitable oro'amzabon 
To help t his poor I auper 
-Phil a.d lphia Evening Ledo'er. 
A 'rharitable or ·a1:i~ation.' or a 
c·liaritably in '. lint?d ind1v11dual is ~1·e­
l what be need , but there are is?-
l ~1teil instan es where "fools ru 1; in 
\\'lt re ang·els fear to tread, ' ~1:d the 
re.-11lt is not alway ~bat a~1ttc1pate 1 
or de 1re<l. yet, w~th femr a!111 
tr mbling we once had ~he temerity 
to uo·o· t to a n acquarntan e "ho t- ~ • l om ve1·v wa f nrni. hmg; a n w 1 . • 
iirettily, no purchase of ~oO)L\: bem~g 
<-ontemplated. tha~ a sect_1~nal book~ 
(·a ·e would be a fan addihon to bet 
home. The s ug-ge ·•tion was foll~w.ed 
ancl we had th pleasure. of gwrn~· 
her the nuc l n. of what l. no\\· n 
oooiHy eolle tion of book . W heth r 
'":11 has lc.arned t heir l' al va lue, or 
whethe r her mind i ' a l ov rty-
: hi.<:ken as e J' the real 'home tourh 
i: s upplied by t hese rows of book. · 
Book ! Th y are the open s am 
fr . uch a lar~:e part of the r ~l p lea:-
lll'es and ent rtainments of h fe that 
\\'e cannot affo1·cl to neglect them, 
~nd there i no r .ason in t h ese da, ,. 
of' pub li librari , wlt . a ll of u IDR) 
not at least have acces · to books. an<l 
i·Pnd to our heart's de. ir~, pTov1deil 
of <'ours we have th de.sue. / 
To b ~nre, ''Some books are to br 
tn t ed. ()lther to be swallo~ved, a~1,~ 
8 orn few to be hew d and chg steel , 
hut witb the enltivatecl tru te come. 
t h .jlldge1 ent to di rimi.nate in our 
<\el etion . 
Tn whatev ,. lse ollr l ublir schools 
tna. fall bo1·t, 1 hey d serve t~rn last-
; ug: gi}jatitL~de of m_ankind, m th~t 
t li ey requir and direct a certam 
fl mount of reading on the part of tlie 
. pupil, often ultirnting a taste . .fo1· 
i·eal lit ratture---a. ta t that m1ght 
Jin',, lain clOJ·mant forev r fol· ~he 
l\'.1rk of somC'on to point out the JO ' 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNA.1. 
and profit to be fo nnd in the bec:;t 
boo.k . 
·we kno" a mall lad on e aid: "I 
fee l orr for t he ho wLto doe n 't 
like book . He i to be pi.ti cl, 
w heth r a small bo or a boy 0 Town 
11p, if he i. mi . in g· the 01 po1i nity tt.. 
b r.om ae(f uainted \: ith many of the 
b.rip;h te t, wi e t ll lld most 1Cleli0·h~fu l 
peop l in the world thrn the medrnm 
of books. 
Lang·ford has a id , 'No matter 
\\'liat hi s ra nk or po ition may b the 
Im· r of book i ltb rich t a n :1 t he 
happiest of th childr n of men.'' 
Don t be p over ty-stricken . 
' . s frien<l s and companion :J 
teachel's and onsol r , as recreators 
and amn er·. book are al" a s with 
ll b a.nd ahni reaidy to respond to 
our want. \V-e can take rthem "ith 
11 .::: in our ' anderin°· or 0 ·ather them 
around u at our fires-id s . In the 
~on e !) w il'rlern ss and t b_e :Crowd.eel 
<..'it t heir , pirit wi ll be w1th u , gw-
i n ·~· a. meani1JO' t o the seemingly con-
fus d movement of humanity, a nd 
l opling t he d ert wit h their own . 
hrig-ltt xeations.'' 
·\i\ e wi81.t to tate t hat tb editori a l 
.1: cw Origin of F lu ,· con tai11 d a 
g ogTaphical errnr. ':L1hi t h or. wa8 
11ot prin teil a t he '' la t word on t bt? 
ubj et in hand, but s imply a the 
opini on of one incli,· id na.1 wlto ev i-
tl ntl.r is not a well \·er ed· in the 
funda 111 ntal of ~: O"Tapb) a he 
boukl be. 
'l1o Prof ·sor ooper beloug- · the 
c•r edi t of' pointing out th error a11<l 
whil tl1e ov r ig·ht on om· pa1it mig:bt 
ii. l ieat t hat 011r arl) edltcation had 
be n neg-le t cl t il I we have ri en a 
11oint in our own t imat ion ince we 
ha,· di ro,·er ·a that on ce in a whi'le 
one of t l1 e ae ultv r eads onr feebl0 
:lttemp1t at a n dito ria l. 
\\,.. .. ar nlway. g lad to hea.r fro11 1 
· l\) of' tlte fa r ulty. l rofe: or ·OOfh r 
now t1a t he floof-bditor . 
'Pl1e attm1t io11 of t he readeT of t hr 
,Tourn::d i direct cl to tb a ttic!<' 
which appeared in the Februn.r. 18 
i. 11 of It .Tonl'lla.I, conr rniug a 
new t heor v of th<' orig·in of influe n:~. 
Tit µ: ography Cl "p:Htment wish e-; 
1.o n1.ll attention to a geo0 Tapb i fa ll -
~H'\ in th theory. 
·Tb fa ll ac\ conrern he eirculation 
of' th a tmo · p l1 er e, a11d the po ibilit. 1 
of germ· t.raY ling· we b' 11rd, rontrttr.Y 
to the direction of t lte w , terl. wind . . 
1lany year 34?,'0 i t wa. believed that 
wind were ra use<l by the atmo ph re 
being· unab l to keep up "ith the i·o-
t a.tion of t h a1-th, and hen c rtl1 e lag--
g:ing b ltin d ca.u cl th atmo p1li eri1• 
ir ula. ion . ]t b::i been demon~ tra,ted 
tlia th i. is not true, but in tead bh i:lt 
the' atmo ·ph r i · a: mttch a. part of 
the earth as i the h ydrosph re~ and 
that i t ·tick ito t he earth and t r avels 
wi h i t . \11 w in <l a.r' the r e uult of 
1111 eq ual hcat inu· " ·lti c'h bring, about 
tm qual l 1· s ur .-. 
Tl1 • man who <lrcarn d thi: t it or.\· 
fa.ii cl to lunde1 ta.ncl the planctJt.,r:v 
win d .. t m, for in 1t h latitud w hie h 
It m nt.ion . , th · g: rm woulcl ncce:-
. arih have to tl'av0i i11 a we t rl y (li -
l'ection an 1 thn wou ld ha' e to ap-
proarlt 11s from JapAn and h itrn 
ratlt .,. than frorn • pain and i ranr 
-~ , og-raph, 0 )Jartment. 
Origin of Famous Hymn. 
'1'11 orig i11 of th elcbrated hymn 
' Ood Mov · in a My terious "'1.'', 
Hi · \Von<l er · to P rform '' was 11 
C'U1'LOL1 i1wi,clent in t he ]if Of its 
au hor \Villiam o" per, th Eng-Ii ·lt 
poe . C'owpe1·, a leeply r ligiou · mnu, 
' as s11hject to a.tta ks of tb bla ke. t 
mela11rho lv. During· on of thes ::tt-
ta.cks li e determined to end 11is li f by 
throwing· himself into the Tba.me: 
riv r. He hired a cab to take him to 
th ri ver but a dem;ie fog· o eonfu ed 
the cah~an that after driving· about 
for an hom·, he a<lm ittecl to hi s pa -
II 
I• 
· .. 
Did It Ever Occur to You-
Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking 
Account With a Bank? 
We'll Tell You-
It enables them to· keep their funds in 
a more secure place than the office safe. 
It gives them better standing in the 
business world. 
It enables them to pay their bills by 
check ; the returned check being . an 
indisputable receipt. · 
It helps save--money in one's pocket 
is often spent on the spur of the moment, 
while one is disposed to think twice 
before drawing on his balance in the 
bank. 
Your aim, as a student, is to fit your-
. self for a successful life - aim to be 
successful in the handling of your money · 
affairs. 
If you do not have a bank account, 
start one today with. 
. \ 
The Security National Bank 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
I 
Ir 
I 
s o·er t hat •he '' a lost. ow per. a-~ . 
li n·J1 t i11•,. from the rah in order to gn7 t i~ dri~·er n1or carefu l directions for 
r a ·hiug· t he br idge found that hi 
wa.11(1 ri1w ltad brougbtt him back to 
at tlte mouth of a wha.le, whel'ein h e 
catch~ all hi deep sea food. Some-
tjmes 800 of t hese "bones" or strip 
ran be found in one whale. 
. I:" f I his own door. tron°·1. a feet a 1) 
"' i;a.t e med to him a lmo t a divine 
int l'l)O ·itio11 Cowper rlis1ni scd. th13 
' l. rnb, huniecl to hi room and wro te n 
fo mous hym n. 
HOW TO TEACH REVERENCE 
B. Felix Adi r. 
One• of t he de ferts of Am rica11 life 
whi ch is becoming; more and more no-
t i« abl i. t lte la k of re\ erenC'<· 
ev i11 r •d b chilchen and young· peo1 le. 
How ca.11 t 'hi . fa ult be ove rcome' 
ne of t he fi r t point to remember 
is that th parent ltim If, or her elf, 
mu t ~ ltow re,·ere11 ce in onl r t o teaclt 
it. No wor 1 of mouth, no precept is 
a fo l'ceful a. example. .' 
Let .me illu t r ate. There i t riking· 
e>pportunit.v for teaching reverence in 
tl1 home in the ase of the 1 Ta 11 rl -
pare 11 t . 'l'h l arent mu t show re-
. I ect for t hem. 'I he11 ' er.) chance 
s hould be taken to t ac h th childr?.n 
how to n e t hem, by avi 11 g· th · m 
. t ]1 '. by paying them li ttl a1tt ntions. 
Th e ch ild "hen taking a '\ a lk ra.n 
brin~ 11om H f lo" er for gTand moth r 
or s it II · from th ea~·hore. He a n 
:ec that gTandfa.ther ha t he new. -
paper in t h mo.rnino-. The chil1l 
. ltonl<l learn to ri. e in their pres nee. 
T h I'<' i s nn old tu le in the Nor. c 
le2,:e11 <l , whic11 age· ::wo p;a v an ex-
ampl in Tim fas hio11. In a prim i1ti,·e 
lint a li tt! boy i arving fl, rud 
how I! Hi s fa.tl 1er a . ks him, " ~ or 
•; l11at dost ,hon fa . 'hi 11 the bowl " 
He a ns we·r:, crrh is i li'k: th ~ bov,rl 
tho u hn t set b fore· gTandad. wl10 ma." 
not s it a,t th board wi t h us, bu t i ~ 
put in a rorncr nncl mu t at hi fooc'I 
a.JI f rom the sarn e <li . h. ~ o I nm 
< ' ar\: in~ t hi s bowl for t h e, futh t', t o 
1 : P \\' l1 •n thou ~halt he ol<l a nd sit in 
tile ro l'll 1· like gTandacl" 
Some Mistakes 
Nev r neve1· again should ou reall . 
ra ll a I ad pencil hy thi ineorrect 
11 ame. Tt is not lead a.t all but 
grn 1 hit ~. 'I'hink of th yea ~· yon 
hu\ e h en laboring· unc.lor th 1 · de-
lu ·io11. ~ ometlting should h n 
clo11 a bout it y ar ag-o. 
o\.s f or whale
0
bo11 e ! Mayb yon <1011 't 
use h word a· mu •b ll . our m th,,. 
di<l but if you do, . Oil :hottl<l tand 
ro1Tec1t cl. Tt i~m 't 11. bon at ail, bnt 
;: . 11b. ta nee ealled bal<'m1, th . tra in1•r 
lt mn, be orrect to call the black-
bird black now, but it wa~ not alwa.r 
thus. Once t he bird was white, so t he 
lcg;end runs, but an a wf ul cold winter 
came a lon°· ancl f or three days it had ~ . 
to take refuo·e in a chimney, and o 1tl: 
coa.t turned bl a. k as soQ<t. · 
\\'li en the 11 e1 husband reached 
l10111 e f rom the off ice he found his 
wif in tear . 
• ' Oh John," he ried, "to ce le-
1.)J'a.te pence I baked a lovely catke and 
put i1t on tbe ba k porch for the fro t-
ing to h .. • arnl-a.nd -the dog ate it. ' 
·w 11 don t ry a.bout it, "' eet-
11 ' :l rt, ' lie consoled attino· the pret-
t \' fl n hed heck: ''I kno'' a man ,~.ho will gi ,.c me a. n w doo'. '' 
I 
' I 
F. S. BUNNELL 
SHOE REPAIRING 
. 
NORMAL A VENUE 
2nd Door East of Postofilce 
Cheney, Washington 
s. c. w. 
Le·ghorn 
Orders Now Filled 
.:...for Hatching Eggs-
$2.50 per setting 
GOLDEN RU!E POULTRY FARM 
Phone Suburban 55, Cheney 
I 
Dr. F. A. Pomeroy : 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
r Office Phone : Red 452 
Res. Phone: Black 421 
Office : Fir t Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
CHENEY, WASH. 
MONROE HALL NOTEb 
A numher of new i-1 ·1.'ls ltave em, , \ .. 
tl1e ·hall thiR ciun rter. The. at" · 
Drit:t H<'lf?;e. 011, Olu.<ly. Bach. Avi s 
1fi sH (,)uigfo. , Tron• Hall, Mis. Helen, · 
Mr.". Hill. 'rhe new p;irlR nt the an -
11 x an' : Euicl and E<lna Oreby, M ;ss 
fT OT>C'. rrhe old gfr]. ''ho have Te-
tn rn cc1 to the hall , after an n.b-sence of 
011e riun rt r , a.re: A li ce Muzzy and 
f' hn rrlotte Louthan. 
1\fr. Fertsch, th<' i;rormal basketbnJl 
bo~ s nncl the visiting· team, were en-
lflr ta inc<l at rlinn r nt Monro hall 
Frida, evening'. 
THE FEBRUARY GRADUATES 
, am R1whm1an o·e th eta. R of Feb-
rnn rv. 1910 is tenchinp; the third grn cl<' 
nt. Malclen . 
Mil<lrrd ..1l1ri stie. a g-nidn ate of tli e 
V'ehrn.ar.v clas .. is teachin g- in n rural 
::w h ol near Colfax. 
HHrriet M T.ien nnn, n. memhcr of th e 
Pehruar.v gTaduating- rlas , is now a t-
i n ~· n.· r,riti c tear·her in the fourth 
µ-1.ncle of the tra.inig school. 
nn n. Thulan, who p:ra<lnated from 
th e Ch ne:v Normal iu February, 191 n, 
is <loin~ <lcpartmental woi:k in Y ::iik-
ima. '¥a. h. 
Doris Korte, of the ] ebrunry c·la.. " 
i" t ael1ing· in a rural school near Ra l'-
rin g'ton, her home town. · 
Marie Whitford, nlso n. members of 
t h ~ ] ebrnary cla s. , 'has a position in n 
1wl ehool neai: Palou e. Wash. 
Ellen Rier on has a position in tl1e 
] ulous~ schools. 
Ethel Hanis of the 1 DH) rlas is 
tc·nrhinp; near Troy, Idaho. 
DOMESTIC DEPART·MENT. 
~Lr. Buchanan ha.. <'harge of th P-
<-la si n Dieteti<' <luring Miss Atkin'. 
<l hsencc. 
Mr. rryler meets 'the third-year 
rcokinp; a.ncl household management 
dasses. 
No-te: This i not a pint of the 
joke department. 
DR. HARPER'S MEETINGS 
ENJOYED BY ALT..1 
l1eney ha. had an ~ unu ual tl'eat 
<luring- the pa t week. Rev . . Joel Ha~·­
per of polrnne gav a most intere~t­
ing ndclre in as emhly Thursday 
morning and preached at the Congre-
~a tion al chm·ch each evenino- antl 
on nnclay. 
Dr. Harper is one of the bes\ 
pr achers in the northwe t, and his 
.. cries of meetings 1liave been enjoyed 
by a gren.t many of the students. The 
~1111clay nig ht meetin°· wa in chan~·e 
of Normal students and was a. delig·ht-
fnl occa ion. After thi last meeti11g 
n. re<'eption wa .. held in the church 
bA.'eme~t, at which time the Normal 
girl .:erved refreshments a.ncl had a 
ln-;t <' hat ·with Dr. Harper before bt 
Jpft . Dr. Hm11er will alway get a 
''· :nm welcome from the tndent body 
.' ]:on lcl h find it pos. ible to ret11rn to 
( 'hen in the near f 11ture. 
I ' 
·Senior A's 
Don't Put Off Having 
Your Picture Taken 
TODAY JS THE DAY 
TURK'S STUDIO 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
l•' rom a. I i.tt l girl 's e ·ay on 
' M}rn. 
· I u 1.1re wltut \\0111 n nrnny . ~l'hey 
drink, ·mok > and swear. They rlon 't 
g·o to el1nrc· lt like "omen do. Both 
111 11 nrnl \\'Om ' l.l s1 nmg from monkey , 
l11d. \\'Omen spnrng further-
\ 
• I 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOUltNAL 
·Tokyo . 
-Parlor-
1ce Cream 
Homemade Candies 
Lunches Chili 
Hot Punches 
"The Particular Place for Particular Taste" 
TED WEBB,- Pi;op. 
Frank C. Greene 
REAL ESTATE 
City Property, Small Tracts, Farms 
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT 
Phone Red 392 720 E. 6th St. 
CHENEY, WASH. 
ASSEMBLY NOTES 
\\ eclne.-day, women's assembly, 
Mi .-s .John. ton had cha1·0 ·e of t he pel'-
io<l. vVe were 'ery muc'h interested 
1 
in .'Orne of the nation-wide move-
m nts alono· tl10 line of ethics that she 
1 old us about. 
Thurs fay: Dr .• Joel Harper · gave 
an intensely in.t eresting· address, of 
w hich the keynote was how we might 
lrnc1 onr country cle.mor.ratic. Dr. 
Harper ompared our nation to Sar- · 
o·ent' OTea t pictLue ''The prophets :-, 0 
of Ho1 e,'' b_ecause of the character-
i ti c of tbe American people, never to 
look on the dark ·ide. He .'aid, 
' 'True statesmanship i to fin cl God 
and p:o his way. Democracy ha only 
t" o things to fea1·, 'Godlessnes .. ' and 
' f p;norancc.' '' He also pointed out 
to 11 · the vital part the school plavs 
in making a. perfect democracy, in 
teach ing children the principles of 
cl6mocra.cy, as that which we hope to 
make real, must first appear in Cite 
si;hool, si n<'e the . ehool children of to-
rl~y will become the chool childTen of 
tomorrow. 
F riday: · After the . ino·inO' of 
" Holy, Holy, Holy," President Sho-
walte r read the twelfth chapte1· of 
E ccles iastes. The Misses Lindell ··, 
Greer and Winn sang ''Victory is the 
] attle ry," which was enjoyed by 
a.II. Th e remainder of the perio<l was 
11 eel for la s meetino·s. 
A eolornd man called on a chief of 
.police recently after a notice bad been 
I eft n t his ·house to the ef:fect tba,t bP. 
Imel fa ile<l to• obtain a li cen e f or h:i. 
<log an d that if suc'h a license were uot 
obta.inccl within a week tlie dog would 
lJ tu.ken np and the charg·e · against 
t he owner woulcl, in onsequcnce, be 
more. 
' Rut it i, this wny- ''bega.n the 
eo lored man. 
" I'm sony, bn t l ean't :ug·ue the 
mn.tt r '' ith you, " cut in the chief. 
'' on know yo nr license xpirecl i:tt 
the end of the year and you ouo·ht to 
hn,· obtain d another. " 
" B1tt t•hu.t' the trouble " houtc;d 
t It C"Olorecl man, "An ' , o did tb ... 
dn wg· expire last ~year." 
Die\ You Know This Bank 
Is For Your Convenience 
Open An 
Account 
Cl 
Pay Your 
Bills By 
Check 
National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash 'r 
" The Bank That ·Always Treats You Right" 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE . 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
J. S. McDONALD 
Attorneg-at-Law 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
Auto Supplies Dishes 
Do You Appreciate 
trading where quality and 
quantity are good ? -- If so, 
come and see us or call...:us up. 
Our grocery line is complete. 
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetables 
Every Morning. 
We Appreciate Your Patronaoe 
" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto 
E. E. Garberg 
General Merchandise 
Phone Red 201 
Hardware Implements 
FRESH MILK 
-FOR-SAi.E-
MRS. A. BROWti 
Phone Red 51 Cheney, Wash. 
I 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offit;e Hours : 
10 to 12 A.M., 2 to• 5 P.M. 
Evenings by Appointment 
OrFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
Office Phone: Main 21 
Res. Phone: Black 382 
CHENEY, WASH. 
_J®wlJ 
Jharmary 
CUT RA TE DRUG STORE 
Toilet Articles 
School Supplies 
The Store that Saves You Monev 
A.H. POWELL, PROP. 
Cash and Carrg 
Market 
when in need-
Fresh and Salt, Smoked 
and Cured 
MEATS 
-of- Phone Black 161 
• 
3 
• 
LaCeS, Embroideries, Ribbon 
Cotton, Lisle and Silk Hose, and Shoes CHENEY UN ION WAREHOUSE CO. 
We have them at the Right price, 
J.M. OLSON 
INCORPORATED 
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed 
Fuel and Machinery 
Main. 501 Cheney, Wash. 
I> 
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REACTION 
co' al : ' hall I bri1w candy 
Nellie : "I'd rather hav cbewinO' 
g·nm · it s more durable.'' 
His Preference 
b (fond of C'beap ail's) - Now that 
you have looked over m y musie, what 
''"onld you like to have me play? ' 
He--' ' Caa.·d . ' 
Kept it Dark 
Eva- ' 'I Llippo e the bri0 ·htest mo-
m nt in your life wa when Jim pro-
po ed ~ " 
May-" BriO'htest ~ vVhy, lb.here 
wa sn ' t a parti le o li 0 ·ht in the room. ' 
l\ifrs . Key: "Pea11:l, I wish yoh / 
\\'ould not encourag·e Emery in hi, 
a ttentions ; I fear he is too ea y- 0 ·0-
in<Y. ' 
P earl K .: '' Ob he i n ' t ea y-0 ·oi 11° 
at all. Wb. , last nig ht 1 . awned A. 
dozen tim s before h took tl1 ·hin t 
an l left.' ' 
Maro·aret May r, in appl) ing .for n 
. ehool, was ciuestioned by the hool 
boar d as fo llo\YS: 
i.ncl what is . our po ition in l'e-
~:ard to tih whipp ing· of children ' 
' Mar o'ar t: V\ 11 m y po itio l 
wou1c1 b on a eltafr, wj:tlt t he ehild 
n ro m. knee, f a c dow1rn nrd-. 
1\fr. oope r: '' What i wind . ' 
+eorg ueha11an: " . ir in a 
Ji urry. 
Georo·e \Va.Ila : " V\ 'lrnt \\oulcl . on 
sa y if I threw you a ki ' ' 
I erni ce Hug-he : "T 'd saj yon " i · 
1 h lazie t boy I ever kne'~. ' 
'Vincen t Moore : "Do tor I 'm f el-
] 11 g- awf ul. I can t . leer, I can t a 
' 
Do tor: '' I can t eur 
lier t o man1 you." 
ou- a k 
E dn a lrebe : "\Vha t t he liff r · 
enc hetw en a ki ss and a ewing ma-
eh ine . '' 
E na Gr ebe : " On e e\v · earn . 
µ:ood.. Th ot b r eem . o goo l." 
' re your folk well -1to-c10 
G. Bucban ·m: " No, th e ' re hard to 
<lo. ' 
Bewlena K.: ''Ed i on i a. wond r 
i ~· n t h e?;' 
\lie , . : " I don ' t think o. -Y ou 
C'an't t urn h1 · in and en t li 0 ·h t ... 
<lown.' 
Wi fey : "Billy, d a r \\hil e jOll ar 
l1n ' in ,.,' money t r oubl es I found out 
toda. wh y your riva l. ' er edi t has sucl-
dcnly becom e .so g·ood.'' 
Hnbby : "vVh. " 
\ ifey : "They said t hat ltis -financ . 
m u t b all r ig·ht b caus h · wif t> ' 
wears sueh beautif ul nc\\' hats and 
che. ·es. '' 
H.ex ead"! and a frien cl w r e di. · 
h t l f . . ' 'D 't <'Ll s inµ; t e e erna emm1ne. on 
mi derst a.n d hem at all , ' p r ot tecl 
the famous a uthor. "Don't now , a nd 
I i Jver did- and never will. 
" Just for example, w ill you tell 
me why i t is t hat if a man is two 
hou I'S late o·et t ing home, hi wife will 
r ni e a bowling row, but if he is gon 
two ear s he' ll get a royal wel ome . ' 
A cler ·yman ·who was not '1 isin-
c· lined t oward t aki ng an oeca io na I 
o·las hir 1 an Iri hman t o lean out fii. cell ar. He brnug-bt out a number 
of empty whiskey bott le and as he 
lifted ach one looked t o ee if ther 
was anything in it . . 
The lcrD"yroan, who was'' a lkmg on 
t il e law n, noticed him and said, ' ' They 
a re all dead on s, Milke." 
" Tbeyare'" a n wer d lVIike. "But 
thef' 1 on e g;ood thi11g about it-
t h all had o. min i. t el' with t hem 
wli · n th .y pa . eel lH\'ay . 
~· 
STATE NOR.MAL ~L JOURNAL 
WORRIES 
\'~ hat! I can hai·clly b Ii it l 
\\' lrnt pal and forlor n creature 1 
sitting at my d k at this unearthly 
hour. vVho i it ther so forlorn, 
ti r d-e. ed and tremblino-' Darl 
cncircie the ey ; there are 
pa th ti Jin s about tjhc mo~th · th ·. 
eyes a t'e blood. hot and xpr · ioniles . 
'l'h e ha ir is di -l1 ev 11 a and look-
it is a11 uo·ly gTay l th e wrin:klcs 
on the elouded brow! ow the lips 
1.wite h .. aiJ.1d qulivcr. r.I~h ·ilr mbling 
finger , nervous!. f:umbl with a 
blank lt eet of paper. I hear a icrh. 
lt HOlltH1 s trang·ely f ami liar. Shall T 
speak I '11 mo' forward a tep or 
t'wo. I hesitat and stag 0 ·er from 
f rig•ht. But sh! It mo , too and it 
top, n.nd tagger . Ho\\ came uch 
an ag; d and infirm p r on in m.v 
room..? It ye ar ontinually up-
on me. \~ e tarn blankly at ca. h 
oth r. I thrnst my hand to m. h ad 
i11 11orror and that 0 ·ho tly phantom 
clo t he same ! J er eam. Ah- the 
YOJ •e 1 m own ao·ain. I remember 
110w. M u1rnrittn them! Oh! 
T1 u~ ' I 1i'a.\· b eom n \\reek. Y ·. ' 
]\ilv 
0
llllC'HJlllY r f l etion in the mirror 
pro,· it.- Berdena Kuyk ndall. 
Not New at All. 
Y s ir; the. had lif pr erver m 
an je11t 'Rom , the ork kind, . ou 
kno\\'. Wh. 11 a fng iti' f rom justice 
us tl on e to cany him a f ly aero s 
t h 'l'ib r in the line of amillu , anC\ 
th at ' ~ 1 roof, isn t it 
A. for jnmping· jaek ! When oun:,. 
liop f' ul e ro\\' ·wi.th glee a you dang·le 
011 e ju, ont of lti r each, jnst rem m-
b<-' r t hat omc Plia.raolh papa did th" 
Yer.v am thing- <' ntm·i a.~;o ha k on 
1 he ba nk of the Nil e. Th e pl'oof . 
.l ttmpi ng jack!"; baY been found in 
l"'.ie:y ptlan to1,1b . 
'1'11 11 a 0 ·ain the e eartooni st · you 
re ~ cl :1 bout a pulling; nd1 eno1'Tl10ns 
abri . ne l not think they ha' t' 
fallen on R n '" I rof sion . Th 1· 
wP r ~wtooni· "t bad< in th middl e 
ag· , only th .' w r called "merr.v 
oun lor , :rnd w r ranked onl one 
. t"ep liig·her t han th fool . T·h y did 
not drn \\' 1·h ir witti cism but eom-
n €' 11 t cl ::in d ridienl e<l th viee and 
man11 l'~ of tb' da v in deelnmntio11 
n 11 d imitati 1i. · 
Not Made of Dust 
Tit re i a. cert ain lon g·- uffe ri.11 1=1: 
fa th er who e n l'V s omctime g;i' o 
wa .) und r th e con tant fire o f ques-
t ion. from hi s takn.ti,·e eiooht-year-oltl 
. on . 
' Oncl , '' ask cl th you no· ter , jn t ~'" 
tile ol l man ha rl . e ti ed down one YC -
ning fol' a l e1· ual of hi new paper: 
' Dad a m I mad of du.st ' 
' T think not ' re ponded th u~1 -
lrn pp .v J a r nt. " Ot herwi e .ou ''011lrl. 
1lry np uow and th n." 
Rhine Whines 
propo.' of t h "hines for mercy 
that k ~ p <>oming ont of C 1111an. -
Hhin w Iii ne ·. as t h ar e eallcd- 1'. 
Ni bol a · If nrra y Butl r of · olumbia 
.. n i<l t il e oth r da : 
"0 rm any reniir11l s me of a wom nn 
\\'ho nterin g li er littl e bo\ in a. n w 
. r hool , sa i<l to th teael1 r; 
' Leedl Fritz~ he is a li g·at , 11nd 
so, i F he i barl t- trnd he vil1 be ball t 
om t im es- joo. t Ii l d 1' bo n xt !o 
hi m und rlnt v ill frig· ht n hi~ . ' 
•
' 
~ 
-
~ 
I,., ~Al .. 1 .. 11~1/ 
J. VV • IVI 11"'1 l'I I \.,.; n 
JEWELER 
AND 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined and Glasses 
Correctly Fitted 
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICAn:o 
. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
. 
.. The Kodak Sh·op ,, 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
: C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Cheney, Wash. 
A. L. AMES-- Your Home Tailor 
·Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices 
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be made 
strictly to your measure and wishes. 
514 FIRST STREET CHENEY, WA .. '>"'H. 
I 
• • 
The High Cost 
of Living woald 
not be so high if you would eat 
at the · 
Cheney Cafe 
i!lilliarhs & inbarrns 
CHENEY BAKERY 
FRESH BREAD 
DOUGHNUTS. COOKIES AND 
CAKE EVERY DAY 
CAKES MADE TO ORDER 
PHONE RED 441 CHENEY WASH 
A Use for Golf 
I 
i 
The ro" d around the ti k r wa. 
<h. cu s i11 g- the operations of a youth-
ful spe ulator, who hall be nam le·-::. 
Said Oll[e: 
1
' I lieal' h wa hit on tli head 
with a g'olf ba.11 t" o . ear a0 ·o ancl ba 
bee n ratbel' stupid e er . ince. 
''Maybe so,' ' aid the floor man -
ag· r ' lint he ha leaned up a million 
or mor in t'he ·ame time. . 
Gee !'' said th fi1 t . T li en aft er 
a pans , ' • ay, how do .'> 01t • ·o n.bont 
learning to l lay golf' " 
. DR. WELLS 
ilentist 
108 G STREET, CHENEY, WASH . 
I 
THE GEM 
MEAT MARKET 
Fresh and Cured 
.Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
t?CJ 
CHENEY cu' 
TRANSFER 
SAM WEBB & SON Cheney, Wa:r::ll 
Dr. Mell A. West 
Jhl!sirian ani'l Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M 521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
Qualitg Tells-- ·-Price Sells 
C. I. HUBBARD I ·Main 482 
Cheney Supply Co. Inc. Phone Black 191 
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE 
Hardware, Groceries ilnd Bakerg ·Goods 
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you. 
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money. 
Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPL Y--where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least" 
